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NntH TROOPS

p FIGHT SINN FEIN
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'jitter. Frontier Is Turned Inte
Battleground Twe Towns

Are Captured

Y. GRAIN SHIP HELD UP

By (he Avwx-late- Pres
Lnaen. June n. HrltiMi troepe i

hate driven the Sinn Fein Invader
from their mnin position In I'lMer ter-
ritory, and n large part of the border
between Northern ami Southern Irelnnd
new Is virtually n bnttlefrent.

The village of I'ettiRee. en the
border, was rerap-ture- d

from the Sinn Feiti Invader?

When the occupation of the village
was remp'ete were detailed
te bury the dead, and all the Sinn
Felnern were Interred In a field nearby
The prisoners were removed te Hntiis- -
allien last night. I

Republican stationed at vantage
points with machine guns held out, '
frequently firing nt the trenpi. who re '
piled with n LewN gun. It is believed
one Sinn Fein gun crew na wiped out.

It is effieially stated that but one
member of the crown forces was killed
Seven Republican are known te have I

been killed, while dxteeii were made
prisoners, Including the commandant, j

Republican, Held Kelleeli
It is understood that Ilelleek. ten

miles southwest of I'ettlgcie, Is still
held by the Republicans but that Ma- -

5heramena Castle has been evacuated. '

considerable Interest bere re- -
aardlng the fate of Belleek fort, the
holding of which bv the Henublifnns i

practically renders the barracks there
untenable.

The military has taken strong posi-
tions en the neighbertnc hills te nre.
Tent a surprise attack, while constables
are en duty en reads leadlne te I'et- -
tlgee.

The discrepancy between the official
......mmnt, who maiemeni et tnree

Sinn Felnpr. kllleH nnrl n., T -l. .....
captured the detailed press 'lntn- - jujutMi filing one
reports of British storming the of alleged bandits ever his head
place inflicting "heavy lows' Ichltnre Ilzukn. V2V2 Kiev-ye- tbe reconclIel.

The '"V," "a h' fw,,,nCmilitary taken much of
boundary Feiners '"""""ed or he would have

flOW tAOi.nntt1 .H.ll tnonhAn1te.t nil tk.n. nr..il..t...... .UUuvj uuu "CJI'arniPUtroops equipped with nrtillery, Instead

Th. rKiY." V........," "K,n"n,0"ln!Ln-
--.... UMr.,, ilP iiiiuriilllen a dispatch from its correspond-

ent at Enniskilten, declares under a
lirte headline that the crisis been
ucnuneinj ter political pur
poses, that the provocation te
comes from the Ulster side of

Warships About te Iave
Thui'y b.t"L.K. a report

about te leave there Ter niL..
te be IrelnHnH

that thfte'wn
under instructions net te leave pert

New. dispatches from Cl.ter declare
lauing mere nas embittered b
tie murder of Magistrate Flanagan.
ivnifn nnftari .&.....,", "?". "i 'ui.uiiuii. me

.nrt. tViJ' ?.nt,'nf,1 '"en5- - "f

"I"' """u. out. naa ig- -
nered threats.

ne was accemDanied tn the Cn,l,.,uni
-- .u. lhl 'hP0""S

L
took

place, by his Hister. seized one as-- !
Mllant, he threw her off nnH
caped with his companions in an auto-
mobile Inte Leugh County, which l.s
Free State territory where thev
consequently could net be pursued by

northern authorities.
A steamer bound New Yerk for

Fenit. Ceuntv Kerrv. mm n,i
mixed cargo, been held up in Traleenay Dy a isrttish sleep, a dispatch
te Press Association from Tralee
today. A large quantity of ammunition
In barrels was seized, the ilKnnrcii
states.

A Central News message the
steamer mentioned Is the Seattle Spirit,

that is new berthed at FenttMar.
The Seattle Spirit is a Shipping

fii at Seattle In Htllt
She sailed from New Yerk May 1H for
Cerk, Dublin Relfast.

New Terlt. June S. A P.)
Officials of the Moere & 'McCermlck
Company, which operates the Seattle
Spirit, declared today they no
Knowledge of or ammunition
aboard the vessel when she sailed,
asserted the supplies nllege, te have
been discovered b the Uritlh
have been smuggled aboard bv members
of the

The cargo, Captain C W
Krelg, marine superintendent of the
line, wns corn tn bulk merchan

in carrels, hexes bags.
months age nn attempt te

anunle Ireland aboard one
Of the SIX vessi! was frfxtrnteil
by the mnster of the craft. Captain
Krelg reven'.ed today Several thou-
sand rounds of ammunition found
in bunkers, he asserted, just
aa ship was decking at an Irish
pert.

'PATROLMAN BEATS GIANT

Uaea Bare Flats te Overcome 6'2-Fo-

Sailor With Blackjack
Frank De Rese, mounted patrolman

of Fourth street Snyd nvenm
station, when attacked by nn Indian, .1

chief pettv officer in the navj, at Sev-eat- h

street and Oiegen aeriue
Bight, overpowered the sailor In the
fight that followed, despite the

patrolman is several sizes sinal.ei
than liib opponent.

The snilqr. Geerge Garden r, 'JTO'.'
Seuth Fnirhill street, six six inclxs

vtall weighing than
Jlnds, is in Methodist Hospital,

wurie iiii.irivinns saj ne nils lltl
caance for rcceerj

LS ItOSa. Miter he hntl hc.ltfctl th.
Y j, ,i

Mllll "in nut-- nvn me saiier.

Exercises at British h
ImaVin, June n. The .merlCSn

TaviAti u'br renrnrpiiT..ZEa n.Ai.i. '" IK
'SBBftsis iiriunii mPn ihkafertiier service

wMaSJrterday in
S.;Vf,fB0,lles lhr "oteph in White-&&1-B-

first part annual
ace British Lezinn. wMnh

uneer tne presiuency of
sai ring.

'tv'jJm Fete Girls' La.,..,.
iT. "LN.lasrn under nusplces of the

m rcnnsyivnnin League of I, irispostponed from Katurduv. ...mi
in today nt of Mrs. J.

Glenmeile,, Hrjn Mewr.
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lehllare Ilulia. lit'J Kluenlli street, evemplllles method lie
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JAP BESTS THREE

THUGS BY JUJUTSU;

Hurls One Over Head After They

Take His Meney in Clinten

Street Held-U- p

CHOKED HIMMADE HIM

A Japanese valet attacked b rob- -

k..u i
' ast night en Cliniin street near

'uniiuiHiuini it'i diiv-T- - hi ill" ilJllHtlll
The nlleied bandit wh wblrln.l .....n,w" - "

the head of thP lithe Nippon nnd
landed with a thud en the sidewalk. Is
Jeseph Del Eleventh street near
Catharine, according te police.

Del Celin wn held without ball tedny
bj Mecistrnte O'ltrlen.

Ilzukn is employed bj Frank C. Knlb
who Is new living temporarily in At-
lantic Citj The valet passed the eve- -

nlng at a Japanese club near and
Pine j . V.j V,for M

house about 11 P. M.
.

Twe men confronted him suddenly
,l,lrd rabbei! hi nrmB fro' behlrwl

iJ&WXtf" '"'"
2- - i .. , ,

Jh". lh'Ie" mmH
Il2iikn's arm acnlnsr bis tlirnnt
apparently In nn effort te throttle blm

. .
i was. net. feeling Ilzukn e- -

niatnei teflnv n nerfecf KnflUh "K,.,
,when the man tried te choke me' 1 h- -

leit linml and. using n liiiuNii held
threw him ever my head."vi,n..a.,... .. tV.i ,r-- ,i ..... .....'" n.,,, ,,f, !, nrnc
after hi, fall and snrlnted out Clinten
street Ilzukn folTewed. veiling for
nonce Harnett, of the
Twelfth and Pine streets station, made
a flying nnd felled the fugitive

K. T. Stewart, l.27 Spruce street,
testified today he saw Del run-
ning away from the irate Japanese as
he looked from n second-stor- y window

llzuKn demonstrated some tiiiutMi
holds before the police in the station
house

A less of $.10.0(10 In diamonds nnd
watches from n sMfe at 1017 Maiket
street reported te the police e- -

teruay Dy i rress ens, jewelers.
. ur si in uiirxuir s loeis and n

new, revolver were the
,iir.in, ii in i n ei werpcnves

Souder. He said the tools had net been
used

Captain Snuder nUe suid none of the
flefrH showed evidence of tampering
The only likely means of entry, he snld
was ever a rear transom. The transom
had ii lajer of dust en it apparently

0

LAME CHILDREN ON PICNIC

Quaker City Ladies' Moter Club
Takes 400 en Outing

Four hundred crippled child! en from
n number of schools ami were
taken today by the Quaker Citj l.ndies'
Moter Club en rule ' Hilten
Farms." the home of Mrs. J. y Gil
bert, "l Fex VChaseT Ai the farm- - ice

."' refreshments were M.rw''"j""upon departure each child
tejs, a tMilloen nii'l n lolljpep.
The cars will leave the Hetel Waiten
at 1 o'clock.

Crippled children were m 'he party
from the Meade Schoel. Kenderteu
Schoel. McCnll Schoel, the Paul Re-
vere Schoel. St Kdmend's Heme. Heme
of the Merciful Saviour, the Shut
and from Brown's Fnrms.

Th pemmittCH tn (hfil'i nf l lii
ing consists of Mrs IMwnrd l!eeher
Pimk. Mr Geerge C .1 Mrs
Filbert. Mrs I. Wlllnrd Heading and
Mrs J Hampton Moere Mrs Fiei it
u president of the lub and Mrs. I'll-Le- rt

is heimrnrj president.

REARRESTED AT SING SING

Prisoner, Cured of Mental Def-

iciency. Charge Here
cured of mental deti- -

cleney. Merris Rosenberg, a Slug Sing
prisoner. wn rearrested nt the prison
gate when re'ensed bj the prison of- -

fielnls and brought hj a ileteetlte te
lMlM.tAl.liln. ,,,-,- .,..,,,... InHni'"..,' ,n.. .unu,... fi., linma.

chares cntt "". super ntement of
inrlsens. dlsceiered !hH ide'phla imllce

had account te wiunre withan
, - , i..... . . ....
lie oreereij null ireni n ng...'. ........... ....... ... .

Winn i.. ..u it,,,. n,i. I..H ..I.. i p"" i , - '""" -
muiIv mPr.fnPl In- - nrlfflmil. unnhinpn..I "'v - - .,,v
f""- - larceny In Manhattan

Man Buried Under Ten of Ceal
Seuth Orange, N. .1.. June 5.

Geerge Velght was working beneath
the coal In the engine-roo- of
the TlKmiis A. F.dlsen Company plant
yesterday when, without warning, n ten

coal was released from a car above,
burjlng him Workmen
began digging for Velght. He was
breathing when rescued, but It wu
said his chances recovery are tllght.

KIUIMI A TO BICOKS8
stury of mn who found.,,wfffiui nnu " vat-vf- iii hi inijisinni

una wne snows, emr mm iOerway nf his
uccw. id tw

I njmmiajam, mm."r- -

luuimi iiiiiii ur in limuhM'lUHe, C1IIPII or tiiuma Ptrel nnd collapsed. Keine time nge Rosenberg we trans- -
The patrolman had the Miler from prison in the State Insti- -

aside te ask hlin net te canj en his tutlen for Defective Delinquents at
flirtation with the woman he wa, with. Napniiech He wns ordered teturned
De Resa says, after the woman's hu- - t0 Sing Sing because his mental con-ban- d

had nppen'nl te him (,n nm iii,nt,m nppiuent'j improved When
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EVENING PUBLIC

FOR BANDITS

POLICEMAN SAVES

FAMILY AT FIRE

Breaks Way Inte Heuse When

Weman and Children Are

Near Death by Smoke

ALL CARRIED TO THE STREET

Members of the fnmily of Mrs. Allen
Sciillln. Lancaster nveniie nnd Master
street, ere saved from probable suf-

focation during a fire at their home
4 o'clock this morning by the quick

action of Patrolman Maen, of the
Peach and Media streets station.

Masen saw smek pouring from the
thlry-ster- y window He pounded en
the doers and first-Mo- windows, and i

tlien threw stones at the second-doe- r

w,ntlew.

North
night when three street.

tried cheUe lilm mnde angry
the head.
shows

North

Celin.
the

Ninth

Iln

well."

quieKiy

tackle

found beside

limnes

Ins

Fink.

Faces

Resen- -

reieiisen

chute

HOBnV
ttirllllna

cilled ferred

t,p Jury in
war

.entracts.
iin( Phillips s;

As far as can

ni .i.u j:,i Hn t a V.J1 rtnrt .nimiim- - u..i ...-.- - i.- - .".- -

pants. Mown forced the front doer and
shouted. He continued shouting he

his way up the Miieke-hlle- d

stalrwey.
Member- - of the were tinallv

aroused and Mnsmi assured them that
.. ..."" """" '" "'". ....in-.- -

haW-v-
- Af,cr the occupants

te tne streci. .uaseu iuii-n- iiirneii in
an alarm and returned te the house.

With ether members of family
he fought the fire and preented the
Hames. which started in n rear third- -

story room, from spreading te the sec- -

eud fleer. Masen, although scorched
his rescue work, kept en the Jb

until the arrival of the hremen.
The tire caused nbeut S.'OO diimiiKe.

SIX SEEK KENYON'S TOGA
IN IOWA PRIMARIES TODAY

If Nene Gets 35 P. C. of Total Vete.
Convention Will Act

lies Moines. June .". iHy A. P.I
Interest in the Iowa primaries tedny
centered Inrgely in the
race for the llcpubliciin nomination for
t'nited Stntes Senater te complete tnr
unexpired term of W. S. Keiiyen, new

n Federal judge.
If none of them receives nt least H."

per cent the total vote when the
ballets are counted tonight, the nom-
ination will go ever until the Slnte..,,,.. ,,, ;., i.,,.

Th hlx (.ftmfidates nre Colonel Smitl
w. Ilrnekhiirt. Washington; Chnrlf, fl

e. Pickett, of Waterloo; Hurton L
Sweet, of Wnverly ; Clifferd L. Theme,
of Washington ; I eslle B. Francis, of
Des Moines, and Colonel Claude M
Stanlej . of Corning.

Uroekhart and Therne went Inte the
primary claiming strong support from
the farmers. Hroekhnrt also counted
lnrgelj upon the labor vote.

rickett iiiniii'ii nuiiMii i grnerauj
ever the State from the Iteimblu mi Old
Guard mgntilzatinn Sweet made hi
campaign en Ills record sevi n jear-i- n

Cengiess, Francis made .1 strong
appeal for tlie women's vote nnd Colo-

nel Stnnlej ismnted en substantnil sup.
pert the soldier vote.

ASSERT PRODUCE EMBARGO
BY P. R. R. IS UNNECESSARY

New Yorkers Pretest te I. C. C.

Against Held-U- p at Kearny
June -i- lly A. P - -

Commissioner Petter nn.l
Atchiwui and Director Reth in the In- -....terstete Commerce . iinmissinn sen
in- - bureau. New Yerk City tin
of New Yerk authority tednj presented
arguments and objections against ,111

bv

of

iMinur l,n itne, special counsel ter
tile pert et ,ew iimk iiuuieiu.i, as
serted the embargo was unneessnr,v
and celled seeral witnesses sustain

position.
f I I. trencrn slinerintf.iirleiit

of the Pennsylvania, called in defense,
asserted that the i (ingestion en

........ I.. V.. V.rb ,.,,..1., I. :....i.ii' in,' in ill .,, " .1. ...nm-- ii iiu- -
possible for tiie te
putting cars of perishable upon
them.

GEORGIA PLANS EXPOSITION

". :r -

111 10 liriliC'llial - O lil'tkrcill W
i -

nnv,i.,l,.nl n naliilirn ,. lh,. ..,,. Jul

touched at several
f .tiler foreign ports,
Hum SiiircreiiKh commanding.

Invitation- - will he te
(ievernments well as te nil

t ip ritntes iwnieipeie. I part et
III' t'AtWlltlMI I lllllli

time feutures will he held
the ceiiiinercial and itidiiKtrial nt'

with ether cities participating
in nn wny

renriAra thk ysanf veu aiToeW'.r'l'may Ker au oetuauv

JjEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA; MONDAY,

CHARGE PHILA. MAN

WITH WAR FRAUDS

J. L. Phillips Accused of Cheat-

ing U. S. Out of $1,800,-00- 0

en Contracts

POLITICS IS HIS ANSWER

.7. . Phillips, lumber mnn nnd rhalr- -
man of the l.eergln Hepubllcan btnte ,

renimlttee. today Hint Jic is re- -

.uinlng te Washington n once te fneu

rtefI'nfi.nur '"nl!avt .fiUUUrii,
i'

fiaud ntneunts te ,S1.8.)4.0i(l.
lepetts from the capital that n

Keilernl warrant had Issued for
Mr. I'ltlllliis mused him crent surprise

"I knew nothing nbent It until I

le.id the papers this morning," he said,
nt his Hryn Mnwr home.

The Phillips home i n lare three- -

"tery mansion, with four acres
of (.'round, sltuateil Merris nnd Wil-
liamson avenues, in an exclusive
of Ilryn Slawr

hou.e lins been recently pur- -

chased and completely renovated by Mr.
Phillips. spacious lnwnn well
kept and shaded by large tree. En- -
trance Is through n gate Hanked by tall
stone columns

Phillips Is hend of the lumber
of Phillips & Stevens, of Theinnsvlllf.

'Oa., with a branch selling office in tills
city in the Victory Building. 1001
Chestnut street, under the of
.1 1.. Phillips Ce.. Ills linn
n centrnct seen niter the armistice

.t r .i ti i

iiem ire unvernuirni ler inc msp'iN'i .

of surplus lumber left from canton
ment and camp construction, and elhei

I

war buildings, The linn was designated
h n conference of lumber dealers te
net ns agent.

"The-- j charges are old stuff." he
Mid today, "it is Democratic propa-
ganda. Ihey were first given publicity
tue or three months age and sent
bieadcnst ever the reuntiy by the As-
sociated Press, following n long tirade
In the lletie by Woodruff nnd John-
eon.

The newspeper stories make the
statement u warrant was issued en Sat
urdn), but as far as I knew the Fed-
eral CJrand Jury ha net gene ever t,ir
evidence jet. Wh. it only convened
last Thurday. The stories all are te

effect no true bills h.ive bent found i "' raw, of the Bethlehem-Lackawann- a

as jet by the (inind Jury, se 1 inn "lerger. ,,,.,
letnliv at a less te explain the war- - ' " however.'
runt of it. However. I nm going I the commission added, "nre being care-bac- k

te Washington te find out." ',".v followed nnd se seen as the com- -

Kcdernl (irnncl sitting
Washington hnR been considering
framIs in umber but noth-grepe- d

ln(c i,iicnted that
Stevens were Involved.

fnmilv

the

of

of

of

from

Wasliingteii.
I'.efnre

,md pert

uplntn

been

1 tilted Statu Commissioner Mitt is- -
,UP,i ,he warrant at Washington,...... ." " ",, ffi'JT , ,t" ..." . . ... .

ne learned, the Ornnd Jun is yet te,
,Wn t first indictment and

Miance ei n warrant prier in inuiciuiriu
declared some officials te be am

unusual, but net unprecedented pre-- .

The charges agninst Phillips, whose
f,rn, handled surplus lumber following i

,he war. were discussed at length
Hepresentatlve Woodruff I Republican,
Michigan) duilns his .ninpnign for an ,

invftttitCHtlnu of the Department of
.liwHce The siihstiinee of the chnrsn is
that there were "gross irregularities"
In the deal and that the sum of S1.SS4,
070 was wrongfully withheld from the '
Pnitetl States

Les,s te Government $1.8."4,000
"It has. been demonstrated that lum-

ber of the highest grade has been sold
nt the price of the lowest grade,
defrauding the Government," the Gov-

ernment experts reported.
"The audit shows value of lumber

sold te be $4,0!)7,171. ns ngainst
'J.843.01I5 received by the United

States, leavins a balance due the
1'nited State of S1S."4,07(I

Frem the foregone it will be seen
that the Government has been de-

frauded bv & Stephens und
their confederates in large

.! , l! I f. amounts,....
.si.rsn.wm, mijs me re- -

pert, "and the evidence nnd official
statements which te base civil audi

actions were prepared by our.
fii,nniinrniitii nnd fnrivn PMOrl ti i...li j1a- -.r M, -

iiuriuiriu i.KJutiii iiku.

SIXTY-TW- O GRADUATED
- -

Washington and Jefferaen College
n.nin. 121tt Commencement

Washington, Pa., June f -- - Tin"
Ulst. . -commencement at Washington,
Hml. J'nersnn College was begun yes- -

"') nun me -- n n
te the sixty-tw- o graduates. The serv- -

Ices were In the college gymnasium, nt- -

tended by hundreds of residents,
students and visitors here.

The Rev. Ur. William F.. Slemons, '

pester of the First Presbyterian
Church nf Washington, acting piesident
of the college during the World War
nun u uieinuer m me nuiim ei irus -
lees, presided. Music was furnished

the College Glee Club. President
S. S Haker. although n lnyinnn and
t,lf' "rsf '"ad or tun institution, whe1

m)t Hf) er,,anH, mlnKter nf le
piesbjterlun preached the hoc- -

' ealuureate seriuen. j

Tllls nftornemi the annual class- -
day will he held, with1
tn,, .nle,. ornterlcnl Contest in the'
evening. Tomorrow will be Alumni1

' Day, with n meeting of the Heard of
Trustees th the morning and the

; Qrlven Inte His Lung Autopsy
Shows Ne Other Internal Injury
IiisMiiine. .Inn. .Y -- A fentli ,l,lvr.n

through the larynx caused the death of
,lm StivUu nvlntn,. .Tnhner u'l.,. .
killed when his airplane fell several

' feet Inst Thursday
xnHn nf .!. ....IB,.U l.A..iiii ,n in.-- tivini.ri ii'lji es wns

broken, and nn nutepsv disclosed that
except for a teeth found in one of Ills
lungs there were no internal injuries,

Aute Kills Weman, Hurts Man
Pittsburgh. June .1. (Rv A. I' i

:. ,r,nn III UU
.a... authorities, the victims

Were fin font Wlieil n tllg tOlirtlll! CHI'

persons te Disclose luentnj

City Tax Receipts Drep $500,000
Tax receipts for tills jeer up te June

1 amounted te $l7.2fl',.fXI7. according
,n fl(cllrfs ,,),, p,W,. ritv H(1 tn
day. The figures compare with 817,- -

Trtl.lfsl for the corresponding month
of last j ear. The is due te
he lowered rate. Hetunis en city water

rents for period between I
a ml Mav .11. nmniinteil In t4.0IMl.riA7.

U'tenMt refJr280,Q0ft from hf .s.uiy
'Menth 1021," ,i r ,;4 vf

emunrge en snipments nun .ew lericiuuai presidents reception 111 tne eve-
nt Southern produce und potatoes nltig. Commencement will be held en
ordered the Pennsylvania Railroad j Wednesday morning, followed the
effective at midnight tonight The mil-- 1 annual meeting of the Genernl Alumni
rend proposed te held all such eon- - Association,
s gned freight for New Yerk City at -

N J., Instead transperting1Kenrnj. TOflTU CATAI TO CI ICD
it aetess the river in the custeinurj I UU I rl rHIHL IU rulCn
fashion.
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MOVES TO UPSET

STEEL MERGER

Federal Trade Commission Is-

sues Complaint Against
Concerns

CHARGES UNFAIR METHODS

By the. Associated Tress
Washington. June 5. The Federal

Trn,)p (nuiilssen 1ms Issued n formal
rempInint llgl,nRt the Bethlehem Steel
Corporation nnd the Lackawennn Steel
Company, charging they have been nnd, , ', ,. .,i,-,- il
Yr """ ,'7., .H" "11'" V, : V... i." ' II" .":recently effected by the two companies,

The commission made, tins announce-
ment today In a report te the Senate
in response te the recently adopted res-
olution of Senater Ln Follette, direct-
ing inquiry into the merger' by the
commission nnd the Department of Jus-
tice.

Stating it had the proposed merger
of steel companies under observation
prier te Senate action en the I.a Fol-
lette resolution nnd had closely fol-

lowed developments alenj that line, the
commission in its report said it new
had "rensen te believe, In the language
of its constituent act, that the proposed
Ilethlchem-I.ackawann- n merger, when
consummated, will constitute an unfair
method of competition In that It con-

tains n dangerous tendency unduly te
hlndpr competition and te restrain com- -

iiirn ' nnd that a proceeding by the
I,.11.1, , ,hiK ,. , i .i.
public interest."

The commission emphasized, however,
tluil the issue of the complaint ex
preyed no final judgment ns te the
legality of the Hcthlehem-Lncknwnnti- u

merger. That is n question, the com-
mission said, te be determined after
hearing of the two companies en
July 24.

The commission also referred te the
pending merger of the Mid vale Steel
nnd Ordnance Company, the Republic
Iren and Steel Oempnny nnd the In-
land Steel Company, but snld It "has
net jet been able te reach a reason te
believe either that the proposed three
company mergers will or will net carry
the Mime tendency and cnpncity as in

'"mee i in possession n suniciciu in
formation it will make further report
te the Senate n te the second of these
proposed mergers."

CHRISTIANS IN CILICIA

CONSCRIPTED BY TURKS
- -

F0rced te Leave Hetnea and Fiaht
Against Greeka

.Vlaua, IJlllrla. .nine .. (Hy A. r.)
Mtistnpha Kemal pasha, head of the

Turkish Nationalist Government, has
given orders for the conscription of all
Christians resident in Cilicln. They
nre te be formed into Inber brigades
nnd sent te the front-lin- e trenches te
assist the Turkish army in Its war
against the Greeks

The Turkish newspapers nre coming
"ut boldly in advocacy of n policy of
clearing out nil Christians from ( ilicie.
H' that the country may beciune purcij
.Hesicm. .uiiiij nriswuns nre uting
imprisoned en political charges, and
their estates confiscated nnd sold en
the nllegntien that they belengrd te the
Turkr. before the war.

It Is estimated here that fully W)

per cent of the Armenians In ilicin
have either been conscripted, deported,
killed or have died of starvntieii. A
large number of these lemaining have
embraced the Moslem faith in order

ecape persecution.

ELOPES WITH CHAUFFEUR

Wldew- - 62' nd Man Z4' BeBan
Remance en Leng Aute Tours

Haverhill. Mass.. June f,. Mrs. Fan- -
.. rr !... ... ..j,,,,, ! urilLM, HIXl-lW- U 1MU. tlllTDItp ninneT oentpant ex
perts. nnd Ralph Trettler. twenty-fou- r,

her chauffeur, were married in New
iTerk two weeks age. It was learned
yesterday. Mrs. Turner s first hus- -

Iband. Richard R. Turner, nn empleye
of ,nr Massachusetts Northeastern
StrPCt Uulwnyt ,le(1 llbnut two YPur(j
age.

a short time age the ...... Mrs
Turner purchased an automobile. Tret- -

tier, a piunirr an empleye et Alex- -

cey Johnsen, of this city, wns liired
ns chauffeur. A strong friendship de- -
velnped during their many teurB through

'the New F.ngland countryside and led
the marriage,

Thev left this city about two weeks
age and went te New i',erk Citj. where
the marriage wes performed. 'Fellow- -
ing ineir return, nicy Kept the mur
ringe 11 until vesterdnv. u'h. 1,
was exposed by the bridegroom's rein- -

tives

10 OlMPLIrY LUMBER SIZES

Jehn Lloyd Returns Frem Confer- -

ences With Hoever en Plan
Standardization of lumber slies is

""'ire te come. Jehn Lloyd, head of the
luinner turn of YV am M. I.lnv.l a
Seii said today after his return' from
Washington, where he held conferences
with Secretary Hoever. He will make
a lepnrt te the industrial committee
of the Philadelphia Chamber of Com-
merce

"Ne detinite steps have ci been
taken.' Mr, Lloyd said. 'The con-
ferences Inrt week were of n prelim-
inary nature We are getting data and
there will be conferences during the
summer wuen tnopreDiem will he set- -
tied

Mr Hoever is willing te
IHe nnd I hne no doubt but ulm,

'"I'h'r standards for lumber sixes will
lie adopted.

MAY LIMIT HARVARD ROLL

Beard te Consider Restricting At-

tendance at Session Today
Cambridge. Maes.. June ." The

lu Harvard circles it whh mild the
neanl would probably consider n sugges-
tion made by President lnvell for the
uiip.intiug of n committee te report en
the. whole question of limiting enroll-
ment The president and secretory cf
Harvard ere members of mi
Heard of Overseers, which hns also

i inirty elective members, tive of whomrcre j early jm commencement day..... .

Murt '" Fall Frem Reller Ceaster
Reading, Pa., June r. Pnlliug from

a roller coaster at an amusement park
Hundny evening, William J, Spate, of
Heading, was severely Injured, It Is.'be.
lleved that Hpace became excited when
n, car he occupied, reached a severe
illn. It utaed un as'nn li.,un t...wn W;wrfMmBmmmM: ,,ry

Te 1926 Centenn of ' ' T, " " ;i V, " ',','"" ""as,eioeraio in peculiar outnmeblle accldriit wlileli re- - "My will held a special meeting te
sailing ei xne eavannan i sulteii in I lie ilentn et mi iiniiieiitltieil iinj 10 cnnsiiier proposals recently innd

i.i...i .!.. t...... --
. i li. i ii . nnrl the Inlurv i( n mail nn tlm t tile limit nl Inn nf itiirnltniAti, , II..Fim.. ,ihiu-,i.- - tn.i ,. i ., ,,;,;, :.," - --.....,. .. ... . ....
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U. S. TROOPS TO REMAIN

Twe Battalions te 8tay en Rhine
Beyond July 1

Wnshlnften, June 0. (Ry A. P.)-- In

compliance with requests from Ger
many nnd some of the allied Powers,
n small force of American troops Is te
be retained nt Ceblen en the Rhine
beyond July 1, the date set originally
for completion of American evacuation
of German territory.

Secretary Weeks announced today
that decision had been reached tn re-
tain at Ceblenr. Majer Grneinl Allen
nnd two hnttnllens of the Hlzlith In
fantry, which were scheduled te have
sawed ter home nn .nine m. i ne lengiu
of time the troops will be kept en the
Rhine. Mr. Weeks said, had net betn
determined.

DR. J. L F0RW00D DIES
AT HOME IN CHESTER

Dean of Delaware County Physician
Was Eighty-seve- n Years Old

Dr. Jennthnn L. Forwood, eighty-seve- n

j ears old, regarded ns the denn
of Delaware County physicians, died
last night nt his home. Fifteenth nnd
Kdgement nvenue, Chester.

He wns stricken Friday with 0 heart
nttack nfter returning from a call en
a pntient. His wife lies crlticnlly ill at
their home.

Dr. Fonveod was four times Mayer
of Chester nnd until his death was chief
of stnff of the Chester Hospital physi-
cians,

Resides being reputed ns one of the
foremost surgeons in Delaware County,
where he practiced since 1850, he wns
active In political life, nnd was at one
time owner of the old Delaware County
Democrat. Ills brother, the 'ate Majer
General William Forwood. was for
mnnv years surgeon general of the
United States Army.

He was first graduated from Freelnnd
College, and In 18J5 from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. He was presi-
dent of the Keystone Masonic Club and
was n member of the Chester Iedge
of Klks.

J, W. Hampton, Jr.
Jehn W. Hampton, Jr.. one of the

eldest nnd most widely known custom
house brokers in this city, died yester-
day ii the Presbyterian Hospital. He
wns seventy-seve- n yenrs eid, nnd lenves
n son, Walter K. Hampton. Mentclnlr,
N. J., nnd two grandchildren. Mrs.
Chnnnlng W. Daniel. Ardmore, and
Mrs. Herbert Cnsey, Wynnewood.

Mr. Hampton was the benler member
of J. W. Hampton. Jr., & Ce.. with
offices In the Drexel Ruildlng. He spe-
cialized in the importation of ores.
lie had apartments ln the Relgrnvla.
1811 Chestnut street, where he had
lived for ten years. Mrs. Hampton died
last March.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
nfternoen from 1820 Chestnut street.
Burial will be ln the family plot ln
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Jacob Dunner
Jacob Dunner. for thirty years a gre

cer In West Philadelphia, died Satur
day at his home, 022 North Thirty-fift- h

street, after a long Illness. He
wns sixty-tw- o years old. Mr. Dunner
came te this country from Germany
when n child. The grocery busines,
established nt Thirty-fift- h nnd Ilrnndy-win- e

streets, with savings made during
his services as n cnachmnn, remains at
its original site. He was a member of
Hamilton Ledge Ne. 274, F. nnd A.
M.: University R. A. Chapter Ne. 2S(l;
Corinthian Chasseurs Cemmnndery Ne.
53, Knights Templnr; Lu Lu Temple
and Lu Lu Temple Yacht Club.

He Is siirvtved by his wife. Careline,
and a daughter. Mrs. Charles Jenes.
Funeral services will be held tomorrow
at 11 o'clock from nn undertaking es
tablishment at Nineteenth nnd Arch
streets. Interment will be In Westmin-
ster Cemetery.

Helen L. Petter
New Yerk. June 5. Miss Helen L.

Petter, eighty-fiv- e years old. widely
known nmeng the elder generation as
n Chautauqua and Lvceum leemrer en
temperance and equal MiHrage, died yes-
terday in the home of Dr. Spencer Carl-
eon, of Flushing., where she had lived
the last twelve years.

The Rev. W. J. Tlndall
Laurel, Del., J'une fl. The Rev.

William Johnsen Tlndall, eighty years
old, one of the most prominent retired
ministers of the Wilmington Confer-
ence of the Methodist Kpiscepal
Church, died ut his "home near here Sat-
urday night. He was stricken three
months age with Influenza, but while
recovering went out te officiate at a
funeral and suffered a relapse.

R. P. Shoemaker
West Chester, l'a.. June .V R.

Preston Shoemaker, eighty-one- , died
today at his farm near Lennver, fol-

lowing nn illness of six weeks. He
wns nn active Democrat and a number
"f times n candldnte for county offices.
He formerly resided in Patkesburg.
where he wns president nf the local
building nnd lean association for sev-
eral j ears,

DKATIIR
SHCilAFT -- en June 3. FRANCE Kin-B-

wlfi- nt Ilelllpi F. Aihcruft, Relatlin
anil friends 'nvlteil te funersl. en Tu1a,at 'i )' M. lUayllKht suvlnc), tram rrii-rtnc-

Rti n Ilret.d it rennsgretr, N ,r.
Iriiermnii fllvervlew Cametery, IVnnacreve,

UOI.AN h. nTl ANNIE. Of nt
William V Delan anil rtnmhter of the late
Mlchal nnd Mar J McMulIln Ulatlesunci frinta er Invited 10 attend funtral ,

rrlce. Thurd, 2 1' M. 3S1 W Duvalat, aerm.intun. lnt.n-.tn- t Mt l'ecCemetery Friends may call Wednesday '
evenlflK

ClAt.t.AOIIKtl -- tun. 4 HKI.K.V M., wife.. ..... ..if Thnn... t . a ..!... ..- - n..........n ,iivr icrriLH, nlntlvea rnd frleiln aic Invited te attend fu- -'

--7... . . J , ' " rt ' residence,
...is i.iiL-nii- n hi oeiemn men maea atthe Church of. thi. Meat ifleated Sacrament
10 A SI Inte-me- Hely qreaa.
c.iwi;?.r.Tn :,une '"52. Ml" 'inONAluncral nerv co anil Interment
Private I rletvla will pleaae emit lleueia.

I.KOAL

KZr-- I'MTKD STATES PIHPPrNT, nUARO '
"" through the Un)ted Statea Shipping

Heard KmarKency Fleet Corporation. Imliea
nurehaae nf lhr halani--e of jeeeunt reeelvahuIn the amount nf ft 7tn.flaT SI) piu, In
dua In the Charter Party Purcnaae Ar"ment of tha Elder Steel Rleamihlp "en,

lnc for the nurchaae of the H ii
'SEPOSHET " clas.ed 100 A t' I.leyd .
Iteslttcr

The Heard reaervea the right teunv or all tddi
Illda should U addreised In Harrv aKlmb.ill,VI(e President in

UnltM Htatea Hhlpn.n, n"ard Kmlwnfi
Fleet Corporation, Washington r c
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HOTEL CARLTON
Chelsea aie A HeMh en uiiwith prlv hath Every reimh'l and cel-- iruunlmr atr Med ratet. Owner man.,

.s., j , mi )
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MINERS TO DIBS
ARBITRATION OFFER

Leaders Will Meet in Hazleton

Tomorrow te Decide en
Reply te Operators

SITUATION MORE HOPEFUL

Spc(nl Dlvatch te Kvfiibte PmMIc Lliletr
Wllhes-Ilarr- June u. Leaders of

the anthracite strikers will meet in Ha-r.let-

tomorrow te wbrk out nn answer
te the offer of t,he npernters te submit
their difference te n beard of arbitra-
tion te be named by President Harding.

In face of the uncertainty the situa-
tion in the anthracite district In bet-

ter today than at any time since April
1. Preliminary discussion Is all out of
the way. nnd the members of the Min-
ers' Scale Committee nre new down te
serious work.

Acceptance or rejection of the opera-
tors proposal rests with the Scale Com-

mittee, but whatever action Is tnken
must be submitted te the rank and file
in a referendum. The
has indicated that the arbitration offer
of the cool companies Is "objection-Able,- "

and it is certn'ti that the general
committee will take this same vlfv nnd
back up its leudcrs nnd spokesman. Hut
the objection" mav be accompanied by
a statement te the operators In which
further negotiations ran be continued,
and a definite form of arbitration ar-
ranged for.

'.there Is n linn belief tlint yiegotln-tlen- s

will seen be under way In the
soft-co- fields nnd that, ln view of
that fact, something delinile must be
(lone In the anthracite.

In the event that the miners held out
against arbitration and refuse te con-

sider such a plan for settlement en gen-

eral grounds, It Is considered ns certain
hv mnnv of the strikers that the Wash

ingten Government will step In and take
steps te restore peace in tne uani-cen- i

fields. It is believed that Washington
will net permit the suspension te be-

come n long-draw- n strike.
Phil Murray. International vice pres-

ident, will direct the conference nt
Hazleton. Jehn L. Lewis will net be
there. Murray nnd Lewis have con-

ferred nnd Murray will carry the ir.es-sng- c

of the International chief te the
members of the Scale Committee.

Strikers nre beginning te suffer. An-

nouncement hns been inude that three
large local unions in Wyoming Valley
hove been called en te provide feed for
many families.

OSER DENIES CHARGES
THAT HE SEEKS FORTUNE

Has Not Asked McCermlck for
Dewry With Mathilde, He Claims
Zurich, Switzerland, June 5. Mux

Oser expressed Indignation yesterday ever
11 current report that Mrs. Haield F.
MeCermick had asserted thet his pur-
pose in marrying her daughter Mathlldi
wns te obtain her money. Oser asserted
he had sufficient money for himself and
his bride if they live simply, as he said
they purposed te de. He nddrd he had
made a goodly sum out of the kale of his
fashionable riding school, where he Jiao
thirty horses.

Oser said he hnd net asked Hareld F.
MeCermick, father of Mathilde. for any
dowry, which is the usual Swiss custom '

nnd denied a report he had sought te
marry another wealthy American giil
prier te his engagement te "Miss Mc-
eormlck. He had never proposed te or
loved nny girl until he met Mis Me-
eormick, he snld.

Oser added that the opposition te his
marriage had mode him mere deter-
mined thnn ever te marry Miss Mc- -
UnrmiCK unless sue nerseu retuseri lum,
which, he sold, he believed improbable.

Sneak Thief Gets Jewelry
While Peter Riee was absent from his

room in en apartment house at 4,'ifl
North Ninth streft yestprduy, 0 sneak
thief entered it nnd get nwny with
Jewelry valued nt J4T0.
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n ..;van you mix:
a geed salad?
Your skill in salad mak-- :

"

ing is seemingly en-

hanced if you use Heinz
Vinegar. At any rate, :

the salad is improved
by its mellow flavor .

its delicate aroma.
Heinz Olive Oil,

pressed by Heinz in
Seville, Spain, plays a
big part in salad'i'
perfection.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS i--

a
BREAK DOWN SPITE WALL,-- ,

URSINUS GRADS ARE TOLD

Class and Race Prejudice Co-

ndemned by the Rev. P. 8. Lelnbien
jCellegevllle. Pa., June 5. The IUr.

Paul S. Leinbnch. editor of the Re-

formed Church Messenger, Phlladel-phle- ,

delivering the baccalaureate n

te the graduating class of l'rsinui
College yesterday, declared that today

is n great time te live and serve. Be

said that there Is great peril in th

trained Intellect that hns no cennectlw
with character or religion. ,

"Te go out of college thinking that

the world ewes you n living instead f

feeling that you ewe the world a. life

and n geed one Is te be an embezzler,"
he said. "If we are ever te beeefaf.i
great nation we must, break down ikt
wpll of spite se that we can hove seeltl
peace. Class prejudice is fatal. W

must break down the spite fence 4f

false noflennlism. There is nothing
mere important for n college graduilt,
thnn te be n geed Amrricnn and t
break down the spite fence of rac
prejudice."

Repert Irish Raid British Mi net!

Iinden, June ."i. The cxdleilM
store of n large number of eeHierln
ever n wide aree In l.ancnshlie were

raided about midnight Saturday snd.a
grenl quantity of detonators and ether
explosives stolen. The raiders escapil
with their booty in nutomebilM,
They ere believed te hnve been Slu
Feiners operating for the Kxtremlati
In Ireland.

Wrist Watches
for Graduates

JECALDWELL&Ca
JEWJIRV StLVBR SWIOWBV

CKEfSINUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

OUR Melachrine .

t

Smoker may be
rated as a man who

likes better things and
who takes pride in knew
ing them. Te him a pret ;

erence for Melachrine
Cigarettes is averyevident
mark of a cultured taste.

MELACHRINO Cigarettes are

made from the 'choicest and most

carefully selected Turkish tobaccos

grown, and because of their superb

and unchanging quality, they have

had no rival for forty-thre- e yearu
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MELACHRINO
Sold theWorld 'Ovet,


